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Summer vacation, a time we all hold dear, 

A chance to reconnect, our loved ones are near. 

Gatherings planned, with stories untold, 

Grandparents' wisdom, worth more than gold. 

Make the most of this precious time, we say, 

Let laughter fill the parks, where children can play. 

Put down the gadgets, the screens that divide, 

Connect with your children, walk side by side. 

For these formative years, fleeting and fast, 

Memories made now, a treasure to last. 

Dear Parents 

 

Holidays are here, the most cherished part of the year. A time for rejuvenation, for visits to relatives, and 

for adventures with family. Amidst the daily hustle, let's seize the opportunity to create lasting memories 

together. 

 

As we embark on this summer break, let's make the most of our time together. Whether it's a stroll in the 

park or lending a helping hand with holiday assignments, let's cherish every moment of togetherness. Let's 

guide our children away from screens and unhealthy treats, towards meaningful interactions and 

wholesome activities. Books can spark your child's imagination and transport them to fantastical worlds. 

Board games will foster connections and friendly competition. 

 

This vacation is not just a pause in routine; it's an opportunity to nurture bonds that will last a lifetime. 

Let's savour this precious time, gazing into the eyes of our little ones and giving thanks for the gift of 

parenthood. For in the years to come, they'll soar to new heights. 

 

Looking forward to our children returning, brimming with enthusiasm to embrace their academic pursuits 

with zest. 

 

Wishing you all a safe, relaxing, and fulfilling vacation. 

 

 

Warm Regards 

 Simmi Bhatia  

Principal 

 

 

 



My dear students follow some simple steps to stay cool and smart during your 

Summer Vacations- 

a) Eat a nutritious diet with plenty of water. Include citrus fruits (orange, 

lemon, grapefruit) and vegetables which are rich in vitamin C, Vitamin 

D containing foods (cheese, egg yolks) and zinc-containing foods 

b) (legumes, lentils, beans, and nuts). 

c) Wash your hands frequently, always with soap and water for at least 

d) 20 seconds or frequently use alcohol-based hand rub. 

e) Wear light cotton clothes. 

f) Protect yourself and others from hot summer waves. 

g) Be a leader in keeping yourself, your school, family and community 

healthy. 

h) Reading story books enhance language and vocabulary. Make a habit 

of reading one story every week. 

i) One is never alone when one is with newspaper.’ What fun!  Reading 

Newspaper will teach you many new words. You will write nicely and 

speak well. Read the headlines of any English newspaper daily.  

Note: Kindly do not purchase anything from outside. Use the material 

available at home so that we can create a sustainable environment. 

-Drive link to upload the videos will be shared by the class teacher. 

 

1. On any sheet design a book cover for your novel based on the theme `Planet Vs 

Plastic’. Give an appropriate name to your novel. Record a video to describe why we 

must work on reducing the use of plastic. 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2. Present the wild life of the Andaman and Nicobar Islands in the form of a collage. Paste 

pictures of the animals of the Andamans on any sheet. Enact like any one animal and 

describe any one fun fact about that animal. 

 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 3. पंचतंत्र की कहानी पढ़कर ककसी एक कहानी पर आसन्न खींची गई छवियों की श्रखंला (कॉमिक स्ट्रिप) तैयार 
करें।(ए 4 साइज शीट पर ) 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 



4. Have fun growing a plant. You can grow a plant (herbs such as mint, coriander, lettuce, 

ornamental plants, air purifier plants etc.) in used coconut shells, discarded plastic bottles, 

jugs, broken coffee mugs etc. 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

5. Create a planter using any old can or plastic bottles and decorate with any recycled 

materials. Some of the examples are given below. 

 

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

6. Photo Collage  

● Design a photo collage of all the productive things you plan to do in the vacations to 

save our Planet Earth. 

● Use any Designing app like Canva/In shot/PowerPoint etc. 

● Mention the activities with a message to conserve our planet. 

● Your work should also contain your Name, Class, Section and Roll Numbers at the 

bottom right corner of your page. 

● Upload the picture of the Collage using shared drive link 

Uploading Links as per section (for photo collage only): 

V A: https://forms.gle/uvMSi3cN4JNbFbHu8 

V B: https://forms.gle/j8gEFfzgP1WsiDC86 

V C: https://forms.gle/d4LkCk1sjX3scRY37 

 


